
GOOD EVENING E bRYBODY: 

Well, the great Russin 

w s solved thi evenin -- when Moscow, forte 

fir t time during the day made mention oft e end 

of the European ar. All day long the ot er united 

nations •e]ebrate for 1 

but osoow remained strangely silent. 

told that the offici l ~ewe of the German surrender 

so 
had been bel up•• luR the Big Three could 

proclaim it eimultanecusly. 

~~~ill it this morning 

and Prime Minister Churchill. 

'l'wo of the Big T ree_.,.'2.-< 4,,/lf 

-- President Truman 

H owe v e r , w h i 1 e t he y 

were making known the gre t ii tidings on the r · io, 

what w s Mo e r 1 ying? Duri t · •. e isto 1 ~.; minu es 

oft e Trum nan Churobi 1 nnouncemen s, the osco 

io w iv i n a cbil reHs-hour-pro ~ m, reci in 



1 

(,,., 

a fairy t le , ~fable# forte little ones. 

There was no e~J of curiosity about t hi s 

wh VE Day new in London n s i rr on were 

attended by si~enc e in os c ow - with t e official 

proclamations ccompanie by ~oscow f iry tale. 

The ans er is clear t oni g t. Te Soviet were ing. 

their own surr~nder ae remony, nd un t·1 en it might 

be V E Da · for t e rest of t e worl , but it was just 

Tuesd y, Uay Eighth for Mosco .lf:_od!l.y, cover d by 

official secrecy, he Ger ans aving lrea y 

surren ered tote Western Alli es , capitulated all 

ov~r again - - with milit ary ritual ~ •fr @ stage in 

Berlin . The German respresent tives m de t~ ·~ 

submiss ·.on to Soviet re s prese.r.ta ' ~ves t a eet ·ng 

atten ed by hi gh official~ of t ie Westqrn Allies , 

Then after that w s comple ed Moscow &nnounced 

the er ,. · f t e Europe an wa r . r The nnouncemen t wa s 

m e l t e toni ht our time which mens xi e rly 

tomorrow Mosco time . 
;,;;;,o 

VE Day, May ~i t for th e 
I?\ ;\ 



estern llies , y Nint h f or the Soviet s . 

Presi ent of the ovie Uni n , a 

VE..., procl am tio n in which he e cribe e ay 

of triu ph int e "Te victo ious 

completion oft egret at~~otic w r of e Re Army 

against the Germ historic 

victories of the Re rmy ending with t e omple .e 

defeat of Bit erite ' Ge :.m ny which unconditionally 

surrender~d". 

There is, we note, no mention of the Wester 

Allies, no mention of the British or American araies 

only 

sign 

the Red Army. That I think is to be taken as a 

tha~.&::::;::t., 
-'\ A 

ing 
celebrat•~the end of the 

European war, choosel to regard it as a Russian w r, 

dwelling exclusively on the part played by the 

Soviets But now, let' go on to V E Day, as \ e now 

it. 



On the fir s t day of Peace in Europe, the 

news plays out the pattern of the last few days of 

war. Broadcasting from Paris last week, as the 

curtains were swiftly descending, I remarked that 

the two final areas, where German resistance could 

be prolonged on a considerable scale, were 

Czechoslovakia and Borway.- le were constantly 

reainded of this by members of General Eisenhower's 

staff who gave us a briefing, each night at Supreae 

Allied Headqaarters. 

And today, - so far as ailitary moves 

are concerned - the focus was still on Czechoslovakia 

and lo rway. I t ~ e form er c t t t3 • \ og 

w t on. 



In the former ou t r y Big•i~g ig i ng 

still con tin d -- itte r fig ting ccor ing o t e 

Russian s . St lin is s u d more oft o e o ers-of- e 

day, wh ich had beco me so famili r. om ing c t ey 

did before the belated Sov i et announcemen t of E Day 

they were couched in th e cust omary de tai ls, military 

language of oscow war bulle ins, a nd announce d the 

c apture of important places in Czechoslovakia. One -

t he key city of Olomouc and Dre sde n, the capital of 

Saxony whi ch is tka near the Czechoslov ak border 

the once exquisitely beautiful city of Dresden. 

Several re as ons are ascribed for the continue 

fighting, after Germany had surrendered -- at least, 

according to our own annoancements. One re son may 

have been the fact that the Soviet an nounced 

surrender of Germany was not made formal until this 

evening and announced for Soviet VE Da tomorrow. 



In northern Jugoslavia German troo ps 

toda y wer e r eport ed to be in battle against the 

f o r c s o f Ma sh a 1 T i to • They r e t ry in g to g e t aw ay 

f rom the Jugoslav partisans, presumably for a march 

to the American lines - the re to surrender. 

The se , belated flames of the I■■ European 

war flickering on into the first day of peace.) 

In Norway the Germans were waiting ·to 

carry out the terms of the capitulation - waiting 

there to lay down their arms. The surrender left 

tnem with nobody official to surrender to - and 

Allied military forces were on their way to fill 

that gap. 

Political control•• was being taken 

over tod y by the Norwegian underground - pending 

the arrival of officials of the exiled Norwegian 

government, who will reestablish the legal regime of 

ling Baakon. One late report is that Crown Prince 



01 f ha already arrived in Norway - aboard a 

ritish war ship. 

( uean hil a roun -up of Nazi 

collabora vionists uisl in gs - e hear. It is 

assumed that s many as thirty thousand ill be put 

OD trial - aded by Major · uislin, himself, whose 

nam e ha ecome a worldwide expres ion for treason. 

~-~ ~~t Quisling 1::-a~'LbnG)p:I 
~ ~ ~ ~. 
a, ■ bat; plaoe it i-a hatd =- te !magtB°:) 

And, today there also remained small 

pockets of German resistance - like the st•bbornl7 

held Channel ports and the Channel islands, and 

islands in the Mediterranean - all apparently giving 

up. For example, the German troops holding the 

Dodecane s made an official surrender today to the 

British. 

But, in general, the military news on 

the fint day of peace in Europe winds up with the 



LED --i.----

patt rn that I reported fro m Paris last eek -

ending on a wholesale scale in Czechoslovakia and 

Norway. 



Th e stor o ar in ur pe ve b n suc ceed ed 

y a 1·v ly ne . ap r b a ttle -- be ca u e of the 

soci ted ress ~ le a s te11 · ng of the end of the 

Eur o ean r . s just abou t e v rybody in this nation 

kno s , the A .. s nt the tory nneut.ho1 t144 yesterday 

morning, a whole d y before the o fficial announcement 

of V-E Day. Fo t his the As s oci ated Press was suspended, 

all news f ac ilities c ancelled, by upr me Allied 

Headquarters. Then, sho tly after ard, the suspension 

was lifted - - th,, ugh not ~ the A . P . Bare au Manager, 

Edward Ienn~dy, who put the story through. 

Today a protest was signed by all the other 

~ news en.Acs:a~ Supreme Allied head~ arters -- a 
I 

protest against the cancellation of the suspension of 

the Associated Pres. 
The other newsmen bitterly 

castigate the action of the A.P., describing it in the 

following words -- "the most disgraceful, deliberate 

and unethic al double-cross in the hi tory of 

jo rnalism." And with that, we are given the story of 

what ha2pened. Here is the account cabled by Boyde:;. 
Le is of the Onited Press: ·- - -------...;.., ____ ....,_llllllllla __ 



ft here er s ix teen of u in the party wh i ch 

asse bl ed in an a ir port outs id e ert- ar i a on Sun day 

e 

r i te . fllo st of us suspect ed that 

cap itulati n 
ere on our · ay to witness the final/\&a~it•ai 

of Ge rmany. But not until our big Do uglas C-47 as 

climbin ov e r the rooftops of Paris , did we know for 

certain." 

how the newsmen were called 

to the iddle of the plane to gather arouad Brigadier 

General Fr ank Allen, J r ., Director of the Public 

Relations Divi s i on of Supreme Headquarte s. ,._ General 

Allen told them: flWe are going on a mi s sion to cover 

the signing f peace. The story is off the record, and 

I pledge eac h an every one of you on your honor not 

to communicate it until it i s r eleased by Supreme 

Allied Headquarters." 

To this O.P.Corr espondent Boyd Lewis adds: 

ftNo objecti ~n to thi s pledge, with which General Allen 

bound us, was ra ised by any corresp ondent in the pl ane." 



u ,. 0 l . a ~ 11 t ti t . 

.. . ' l i . 0.J. l' · c lt t h 
. . l 

0 
l !' l I ) n t 1e f ut out 

• 
h e ;;,C 0 . 0 l ) ,I. he 

·. fv ~~ 
ry u Thn r i . 1 Pr 

. . . 
. ' I /'-

~~Kennedy admitied he h a violat e Allen's pledge. Be 

A . 
s aid he had done so, becau e he did not believe Allen 

had any right to i mpose such a pledge." 

The Associat d Pre s s angle in the matter is 

that the ne s of the surrender of Germany was not of 

the kind that should have been held up. Bot military 

censorship, but political censorship. The argument is 

that no ilitary security was involved, because the 

German radio had already announced officially that Nazi 

Ger many bad quit. 

Ed Kennedy, upon getting back to Paris from the 

surrender conference, got through with a telephone call 

to London. And over a bad connection he was able to 

transmit most of his story - before his telephone 
communication was cut off. 



Taylor has done with 

all that money he collected from Generals, Fi eld 

Marshals and staff officers ov er in E rope? I wonder 

A ff h e turned it over to Gener 1 Patch of the Seventh 

Army, as he said he was going to do? 

You may or aay not have been listening-~ 

:ta the night I told the story of Taylor's Folly 

from Europe -- last Thursday night from Paris. 

Benry Taylo~ colleague and old friend, on~ Yiaita 

to the various armies, asked the Comaanding Geaerals, 

and aem ar of their Staffs to predict the date of 

th ending of the war. Most of thea put it in 

11id-auaaer or late auamer. Gener al Patch of the 

Seventh Ar ■Y said lay Fourth. 

Each aan had to back up his prophecy 

with Five Dollars in the currency of the country 

in which his Army was. So, Renry Taylor wound 

up with a su•'. case full of ~aper aoney of a dozen 



varieti es . And when we saw th e headlines in the 

Paris papers last Thurs ay, he decided, and many 

ot ers agreed with him, that that was the big day, 

the true end of the European war, no matter whether 

a proclamation came from General Eiaenho er end 

the heads of the Allied governaents or not. So, 

Barry said he was going to send the suitcase full 

~J/ , of money to General Pat~h. 

When I left France Major General Ralph 

Saith, who at one time played a aaJor role in the 

Pacific wa~ Nae arguing with hia that it wouldn't 

be fair to let General Patch•~ have that bale of ■one 

and that the date could only be when General 

Eisenhower indicated that the war in Europe had 

finally coae to an end. 

lot that General Smith, personally could 

have any claim to it, for his guess was August First. 



HERRY TAYLOR - 3 --------------
If Harry hasn't shipped the loot to 

General Patch it ill go to none ~ther than General 

George Patt.on. For "Old Blood and So on• picked lay 

Tenth 

it by 

for the end of the war with Germany. He missed 

only two daysj and th~ntitle hi• to 

~ 
be knownl'-as Prophet Patton! 



TRUMAR - 2 ---
For President Truman, V- E Day was one of those 

apt coincidences. It wa his birthday, his Sixty-Firs • 

And can you imagine any more glorious birthday 

celebration than to be the President of the United 

States, announcing V-E Day? There is one thing that 

would tie it - announcing V-J Day, the surrender of . -
Japan. 



Today at Long Beach, Ca lifornia, a woman made up 

her mind - and a difficult deci s ion it was. She is 

. 
lrs. Belen lacnowell, a pretty M,nde of twenty-two, 

who found herself in the dilemma mad e famous by the 

romanoe of Enoch Arden. 

The news has told how her first husband, 
' 

1l Lieutenant Harold Goad, an Army flyer, was officially 

reported to have been killed in a plane crash in Buraa. 

Believing that he was dead, she reaarried - widding a 

lav7 ensign. Then, last week, the news caae that 

Lieutenant Harold Goad, whoa she had aarried first, haa 

~ been found among prisoners rescued from l Japt. The. 

Enoch Arden story all over again • . . 

Impulsively she, who had since become the wife 

~~~~ 
of another man, cabledAthat she still loved him. And 

then she had to make up her mind. Today she said t~~t 

at first she thought she'd wait until she could talk 



things over with her present husband - the naval ensign. 

He's soaewhere in the war zone in the Pacific . ..._ 

D-Olb~- But today she decided. What will she do? 

She announces that she is going to ask for an annulment 

of her second marriage, and go back to the huabaad who 

11■ baa come back fro• the dead., 

•I know now,• she said, •which one I lo•• 

it ia Harold.• And she added: •1 hope he feele the•••• 

about••·• 



In all the jubilation tod ay, one thing was not 

forgotten - iapa1l. '!'here ••»• iloeaee e f.c-- i ■ 11w11ae-;, 

rej1ieing 111 the eapita;l gJ.\iee ef tlw All lea, ••-

•••rr•ll••e the•••• l'e ■ark ••• aade ...-•we've still got 

,... 1 to beat the Jape." e lliai:oi,er 

' ~ ~ 
made emphtti~ ~ President TrumanS» 

A 

~ V-E Day announcement - the President warning Japan 

to surrender. Re presented cogent arguments to the 

rar Eastern enemy, making what was virtually a bid to 

the Japanese people to yield. 

(:The longer the · war lasts,• he said, •the 

greater will b• the suffering and hardships which the 

people of J,paa will undergo - all in vain.• Re 

outlined benefit• that the Japanese people will gaia 

b~ giving in, and assured thea that unconditional 

surrender will not mean the extermination and -
_____ e_n_s_l _a_vement of the ~apanese.) 



The first day of peace in Europe begins an 

aftermath that follows every wa r - the "now-it-can-be-\olc 

kind of disclosure. In the bombing of London, the dee~es1 

of British military secrecy covered important targets. 

For example, lumber Ten Downing Street, the residence of 

the Priae Minister. Froa that historic address, linaton 

Churchill, to a large extent, directed Britain:• part in 

the war. Was lumber Ten Downing Street hit? Well, now 

it can be told. Churchill's residence was blasted b7 a 

bomb explosion, and daaaged.. And Churchill was 1n·.1t 

at the t i ■e. 

It was dinner time, and the portly Pri■• 

Mini ■ter was at the table. Be is a devotee of dignified 

dining, as aost Britons are. Dessert was just being 

finished, when - bang! Down came the chandelier, and 

down caae the ceiling. lobody hurt, but it was 

devastating to nerves and dignity_ w1·th the wreckage 



of the chandelier and the plaster of the ceiling. 

Churchill stayed put, never moved - keeping hia 

place at the table with British impert~rbability. 

•carry on with the coffe·e!" he ordered - as if 

nothing more disturbing bad occurred than an indiscreet 

remark or a social faux ~as, something to be i1n~red. 

Well, that Churchillian remark aay well have 

an echo on this officiar V-Z Day. The echo responding -

• and carry on w it h the J a pa • • 


